I
Color the pointed finger.

Color the word
Write the word 3 times:

……………………………

…………………………..

Trace the word:

……………………..

Use the word in a sentence:

______ like my cat.

______ like candy.

My mom and _____ went home.

Draw a picture of a happy face:

Write the missing word in this
sentence:

…………….. am happy.

______ am big.

you
you
you
you
you
Decorate this sight word anyway you like! Colour it in, or add eyes and ears, or party bows and
sparkles!

Now trace the word –

Circle the word in this sentence –

You make me smile.
Find the word you in these boxes. Colour in the boxes with you.

you
yes

me
you

ray
one

your see run
you yawn day
You are
my friend.

Circle the word you.
Colour in the pictures!

The Super Word!

Colour the word in!

Build it:

Use it in a sentence:

The cat sat on ………………….. mat.

I like ………………. red ball.

What is …………………. time?

T……………. dog is barking.

I play in …………………… park.

Put ………………… book in my bag.

Trace it.

Colour the snake!
Circle the letters
spelling

‘’the’’

All about me
Colour the word:

Draw your hair, colour your lips,
and add eyelashes to your face.

Trace:

Say out loud:

me

me

me.

I see me.

Complete the sentences:

m

Look at _____.

e
e

He gave _____ the red ball.
Will you play with _____?

m

The teacher will help _____.

Find the word ‘’me’’:

map

me

me

my

mom me

mat mine

me

mop

me

must

mat

me

my
me

me

men

mud

man
mad
me

Colour and add patterns:

a

…. an … and

Build the word: and

I have a cat.
This is an apple.
The boy and girl went home

Use and in these sentences:

I have a dog ______ a cat.
It is just you ______ me.
Come ______ see me.

Colour me brown and
give me a smile.

